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You'll sunn need it. Better let us get it ready

LdKJfc Copl evenings are coming when a top coat will
l be comfortable. Cold nights, even, are not so far

{I- Get out your fall and winter overcoats and let

lj\J “ We cleai^ through and through by a process that

We press them into neat shapeliness. If they
£ ecd .repa ‘r* n ?’ we do from sewing on

S&Jmm&m. . end your top coat or overcoat to us early. This
ves us ample time to do good work and have

V!¦ I£‘ I tllem read y for y°u when they’re needed.
JW

Phone us now. See phone number below.

Bobs Dry Cleaning Co.
1. 1 .. ¦ i . ' $

However, it is generally believed
that the matter will have been set-
tled before either of the two confer-
ences of the church in this State
meet; that sufficient numtfers of the
conferences will have voted against
the plan of. unification to defeat it
before then.

In general, the laity of the churchis supposed to favor the plan more
than the ministers. Bishop Denny,
who presides over both the Ndrth
Carolina Conference meetings, is a
strong advocate against the plan.
Some of the missionary bishops are
in favor of it. The plan is supposed
to do away with some duplication of
work, where the two branches of the
church border, athough its opponents
claim that it allows the Northern
branch to continue invasion of terri-
tory while prohibiting such invasion
of territory by the Southern branch.

The matter is due to come up fori
a vote at the next meeting of the*

foresee defeat
FOE UNIFICATION

Remaining Southern Conferences Re-
lieved to Be Unfavorable.

Greensboro, Aug. 27.—The defeat
of the plan proposed for unificationof the Northern and Southern Meth-
odic Churches by tile West Vir-ginia conference of the Southern
Church was expected in Mcthodait
circles here, in line with sentiment
Htot

.
expect* other Southern con-

ferences to vote against the plan.
_lt hi generally coiDcedcd that Vir-

ginia. South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bama and Mississippi will vote
against it;' that those conferences
will send very few delegates to the igeneral conference in favor of the i
plan. The North Carolina coni-er- I
tmee and the Western North Carolina ¦
conference are , expected to show .
views regarded as more liberal to-
ward the plan of unification.

North Carolina conference and the
Western .North Carolina conference.

DotVt Do It Again, Bud.
Monroe _ Enquirer.

Young feller I passed on the road
the other day came near ditching me.
1 seen he was huggin' liis girl, driv-
ing his little Ford with his left hand,
and when I turned to rubber I came
near running my car down an embank-,
mont. I've got your number, boy.
Don't do it again.

Bryan and Paul.
Monroe Enquirer.

I see by the papers where a Char-
lotte preacher (old his congregation
Sunday that "Bryan was a martyr
just as Paul." • ,

But the pqe little (Jifference is thafthe Commoner died a millionaire while
I the Apostle died a pauper as to this
*world’s goods.
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THE CONCOftD DAILY TRIBUNE

CHURCH NEWS "

Calvary Intiiisran.

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Chief 1
Service at II a. m. Luther League
•t 7 p. m. The public is cordially in- -
vited tp all services.

St. .Andrews Lutheran.
Sunday school at, 0:45 a. m. Light

Brigade at 10:45 a. m. Luther
League at 7 p. m. Vespers at 8!
o’clock. The public is cordially invit-
ed to all services. .

Methodist Protestant.
v (P- E. Lindley, Pastor)

Morning worship conducted by pas-
tor, at 11 o’clock. Theme: “How and
Why of Salvation.” Evening worship
at 7:3Q. Subject: "The Harvest oif
Life.” This is the beginning of a se-
ries of meetings which will continue
throughout the week. Rev. N. G.
Bethea, of Lexington, joins in these
services. May the public largely at-
tend these meetiugs. You are wel-
come.

Forest HUI Methodist.
Sunday school at 9:45. A. G.

Odell, superintendent; Stonewall J.
‘Sherrill assistant 'superintendent.
Morning worship and sermon at 11
o’clock. Subject of sermon: “Jesus
and His Line of Aproach.” Evening
worship and sermon at 8 o'clock. Ep-
worth League devotional meeting at 7
p. iu. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45. '

Tite pastpr is back and we must all
work together for the purpose of fin-
ishing up the year's work in a good
way. You are welcome to all our ser-
vices.

THOS. F. HIGGINS, Pastor.

First Baptist.
There will be no Sunday school nor

morning services because the congre-
gation will worship with that of Cold
Water Baptist Church iu home coming
gvercises. Evening services at 8
o'clock. B. \. P. IT.1 T. in charge. Let
us show our loyalty by our presence.
Wednesday night prayer meeting at'B
o’clock. All are cordially invited to
attend. a. E. TIBBS.

Central Metbo&st.
9:45 Sunday school, J. E. Davis,

superintendent. 11 morning worship
with sermon by the pastor. 8 :00 eve-
ning worship with sermon by the pas-
tor. 8:00 Wednesday, prayer service.

Th£ members of the Sunday school
are requested to remember that Sun-

being the fifth Sunday in. the
month, the offering willgo to the Chil-
dren's Home. Strangers and visitors
welcome.

Y\ in, A. JENKINS, Pastor.

McGill Street Baptist.
( J. H. l’eutiiff. I). I).. Pastor)

Bible school 9 :90. Special sermon
and woAhip immediately following the
scho<>| fur all those who do not go to
all day services at old Cold Water
Church. Special call meeting of the
deacon* of the church at 4:30. Pro-
gram and sermon at 7:30. Important
for jivery member of the church to be
p/eseut at evening service. B. Y. P.
C. tit 0:30. You are always welcome.

First Presbyterian.
Sunday school 9:45 u. m. Men's

Bible Class at 10 a. m.i
Preaching by Dr. Summerville at

11 o'clbck.

St. James Lutheran.
Sunday sqhqol at !);45 q. m. Chief

service at 11 a. m. Preaching by Key.
Ckscar Black welder, of Baltimore.

Luther League at 7p. m. All are
cordially invited to these services.

Trinity Reformed.
Sunday school and men's Bible class

at 9:45. Xq church- service. Unlly
d»y will be observed the second Sun-
day in September instead of the first
Sunday as formerly announced.

Bayless Memorial Presbyterian.
Sunday school at 9:30. Preaching

at 11 a. m. n Wliut We Ought to

Think* On.” Come and worship with
us.

Brown MIU Presbyterian.
(\\. H. Matlieson, Pastor.)

Suuday school at 10 a. m. Preach-
ing *t 7:30. Subject: "What We
Ought to Think On.”

A clothes moth lays 150 itgs and
her descendant* are of de-
stroying 100 pounds of wool in a
year.
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WASHINGTON. ~Bv<ry time
another country «odm to
terms with the United

States concerning its war indebt- .
•dness to the latter It becomes Just

' that much harder for France to
continue atalUng off a settlement.

To that extent the recently con-
cluded Belgian-Atnerlcan agree-
ment. which otherwise Isn’t a very
brilliant bargain for this nation,
ie a good thing.

Probably it Insures some sort of
an arrangement when the French
debt commission drops In at Wash-
ington In mid-September. The
comraWlon would look pretty fool-
leh trying to make out that France
can’t do at least as well ad poor
little stepped -on Belgium.

• • •

ON the other hand the- French
certainly will ask as good
terms as Belgium received.

The Belgian compact lops off more
than 200 millions in interest, and
in the same ratio, France's debt
being much larger than
the forqaer would get a cancella-
tion amounting to something like
a billion and a half—quite an item.

MRS. WILSON. IS WITHOUT
PLACE TO LIVE IN GENEVA

Chateau Which She Had Leased Still
Occupied and Inmates Won't Vacate
!t.
Geneva, Aug. 28. —Mrs. Woodrow

Wilson is in danger of not possessing
a place in which to live when she
reaches Geneva next week although
»he has leased the famous Chateau
Bartboloni, for the moifth of Septem-
ber. The present occupants of the
chateau insist on remaniing until No-
vember 15th, maintaining they are

Cleven—Clutch and Brakes

IN driving a car there is probably ino more certain way of effecting ¦
definite . tonomy in maintenance j

than by skillful operation of the ;
clutch and brakes. The consumption
of gasoline and oil is effected and
also to a large extent the life of the
tires<and the chassis mechanism as a
whole. Skillful control of the clutch
and brakes is. one of the important
features of good driving and this can
only be obtained by cultivating a sen-
sitive mechanical ear and a fine sense
of touch.

One often sees a car started with X
jerk. The result of the jerk is bound
to be wear and tear, owing to the
suddenness of the application of the
load to the engine, the transmission,
anA, last but not least, to the tires.
The two main points to remember
when starting a car are, that it is
the last half inch of the lettlbg out
of the clutch pedal that counts, and
that the engine should be run at a
rate proportionate to the load it is
to take up. |

The faults most common with be-
ginners are wasting time over the first
part of the operation, releasing the
pressure too soon, and accelerating
too early. Hie correct way is to let
the clutch pedal up quickly until its
last half inch of travel, when the
driver will feel that the clutch is just
beginning to take hold. The engine
is then slowly accelerated, but on no
account raced. When it seems as if
the dutch were almost home, let a
light pressure still remain on the
pedal before removing the foot. The
acceleration should be more rapid by
now and in proportion to the amount

\

The Belgian redaction wax
granted on the strength of prom-
ises made by President Wilson 1:
when he was In Paris. So far as j
the records show, he didn't make
similar promises to France, but
you can't tell—the French may

. rake something: up yst.
They have wonderful memories

for casual promises of a sort calcu-
lated, if kept, to save them money.
Another thing, during the next ten
years the Belgians will make only
nominal payments. France is sure
to demand a like extension.

• • *

OF course it remains for Com
grew and parliament, in
Brussels, In satify the Belg-

lan-American agreement. Parlia-
ment can be depended on So So
It’s too favorable a deal, for the
Belgians, to be balked at, on their
s(de —M years to pay up In. ten
years before substantial repay-
ment starts, 200 millions oil and
34 per cent interest.

In Congress there may be some
kicking. Still, President Coolidge
had “O. K.’d" the dicker and the
chances are he’ll have votes
enough to get the national legisla-
ture’s approval. Bverybpdy's sorry
for Belgium anyway.

entitled to do so under their lease l
and efforts by the agents to induce j
them to leave the premises thus far j
have failed.

Knowing that it is the wish of Mrs. I
Wilson to follow the proceedings of j
the league assembly next month, be- j
cause of the part played by Presi- J
dent Wilson in establishing the league, j
her friends here are working des- j
perately to obtain hotel accommoda- ]
tious for her. I'p to the present ]
they have not succeeded, as every- j
thing in Geneva was reserved weeks j
ago.

THE ART OF DRIVING ”A I
SERIES ;

By Ralph DePalma often
e 1925 BYKELLY SPRINQgIELD TIRE CO. LESSONS

•Si jj

-

of pulling that the engine is doing. ]In this way a smooth gliding start |
can always be made under ordinary Iworking conditions, and the tiresome j
and expensive racing of the engine >
and jerk of the car can he avoided. •
It is merely a matter of “feel* and 11 .
it is worth developing, for it adds
to the joy of driving and to the econ-
omy of upkecn.

_
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Time to RE-ROOF
i • *

I
We have a complete stock of GALVANIZED roofing

and ASPHALT.SHINGLES.

We"sellonly 29 gauge roofing and giv,e you nails and
washers-for putting it on. '

Wc ( save you money if you give us
a chance. .ysagagy |

] Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
| The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Union and Church Streets
I Phone 30 Phone 3C
1
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IDELCO
LIGHT Iri

Light Plants and Batteries
;>? ;

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines tor direct or alter-
nating current.

R.H. OWEN, Agent j
Concord, N. C. 8
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Boys Clothes

for Fall j
Sturdy Well Made Clothes For Your Boy. Suits with

long trousers or short trousers. A goodly number of

Suits are ready now. Let us show you. Boys’ school toga

I
that will please you.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO,

For Warmer Homes This Winter

ped with the Hot Blast Draft

Come in and Pick One out t’oday.
Sold in Cabatru,s County Only by S ; 1

j •** Jl
H. & WILKINSON

Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresvilte

VACATION TIME I
Let us get your car in first class condition to go to I

Ihe seashore or mountains. We specialize in relining B
brakes with Rusco brake lining, using a Cady, counter- B
sinking and riveting machine. We also carry a full line B:
of Goodrich Silyertown cord tires and tubes, piston rings, fij
spark-plugs, begyiAgg, shipis, bumpers, Spartoni^oijiff wkall kinds of accessories. . D

Genuine Ford Parts Prest-O-LiteJjalteries B
Free Air and Water and Water For Vour Battery m

I
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